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Remember Gould'1 
He is covering the Yale 
game for The Iowan. Read 
his account in Sunday's 
paper. 
It ought to be good. 
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Get an Iowan Sunday 
Read all the details of the 
football game with Yale- • 
Two special stories and a 
play by pla.y account. 

Number 19 

Report Turkish Forces Are · Violating The' Armistice . , . 

SQUAD DEPARTS • FOURTEEN UMBERS 
OF GROUNDED BOAT i BRITISH REFUSE SPLIT COMES 

j TO GRANT U. S. IN RANKS OF 

RADIO OUTFIT TO 
HAVE REPORTS OF 

IOWA·YALE GAME CLAIM KEMAL 
TROOPS MOVING 

TO BOSPHORUS 
FOR YALE WITH ._ARE_ST_ILL_MIS_S_ING .A. play by play account of the 

Yale·lowa game will be given out by 
the radio outfit on the east side of 
the phYlics building. This is free to 
all who care to come and listen. The 
account will begin at 1:30 p. m., the 
game being called at 2:30 p. m. eWl' 
tern time. This is the IlILme radio 
outfit that haa been giving the daily 
coucerts. 

4000 CHEERING 
Hawkeyes Are on Way 

East in Two Special 
Cars for Intersec

tional Game 
With 4000. .students cheering and 

waving hats and the University band 
playing "Rambling", as the train 
left tho station the Iowa football toam 
left yesterday afternoon at 2:30 for 
the first intersectional football game 
in the history of Iowa athletics. The 
Iowa team was provided with two 
special cars to make the trip to the 
greatest game of the year with Yale 
at New Haven on Saturday. 

Conndent that the team will be vic
torious in the Yale Bowl and instill· 
ing that confidence into voluminous 
yells, the stndent body turned out in 
full force for the final ma88 meeting 
and send-off. 

The mass meeting opened in front of 
the liberal arts building with several 
selections by the university band. 
This waif followed by a number of loud, 
snappy yells and then II. parade line 
was formed to march to the Rock 
Island 8tation. 

Band Leada OroWd 
Headed by the band and 0. large 

banner bearing the famous slogan of 
the Howling SOO, "Iowa Fights," the 
stndents marched in Dubuque atreet to 
the atation. The crowd was so large 
that all tra.ftl.c was halted. Under the 
direction of the univeraity cheer lead· 
ers, many yol1s were ~ven on tho way 
to the station. 

Students OroWd Station 
Every available vantage point at 

the I station was fllled to overflowing 
1$y students amous for a la8t glimpse 
at the Iowa team before the great 
game with Ya1e. Oheer leaders mounted 
the coaches of the train in order to 
be able to direct the cheering. With 

, 

(By United News) 
Halifax, Nova Scoti .. , Oct. ll-Four

teen members of the orew of the 
Gloucester schooner, Marehall Foch, 
which grounded ofr Sable IslaJld Wed· 
nesday, are misling. 

Capt. James Whittle and six of his 
crew have been landed at Sable la
land, it was reported, but the other 
fourteen still are unaccounted for. 

The Ichooner, whieh sailed from Rali· 
fax last week for the flshing banks, 
is lying on the inner bar about three 
hundred ya.rds from shore and is be· 
ing pounded by a heavy sea. The ves' 
sel went aground in heavy fog. 

I 
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DIRECTORS COME 
FROM 30 STATES 

Weller .Looking for Rooms 
Oct. 27-28 for Summer 

School Directors 

on 

SEARCH RIGHT BIG FOUR 
--' 

Can't Stop English Railroad Union Divides; 
Boats, But Britain Will "Still Solid", Johnson, 

Help Fight on Break Deplored 
Rum Runners at Chicago 

London, Oct. ll-The British govern· (By UDited News) 
ment ha.a refused the request of> tho Oleveland, Ohio, Oct. ll-Forces of 
United States that certain sei2ures of the "Big Four" railroad brotherhoods 
British ships outside the three·mile have divided into two ·groups for pur
limit be permitted when necessary to poeea of negotiating wage and work· 
prevent rum smuggling. ·illg contract. On one is William Lee, 

The refusal is made in a note which prosident of the brotherhood of rail
hilS been despatched to Amba.asador road trainmen, and, Loe Shephard, 
Geddes at Washington for transdssion president of the order of railro'iui con· 
to the state department. Wa.shington ductors. On the other side is Warron 
had asked tho British govornment to B. Stone, grand chief of the brother· 
cooperate in the running down of lUID hood of locomotive engineers Dnd J. B. 
rummers plying along the American Robertson, president of the brotherhood 
coaat. Great Britain, in declining to of locomotive flremen and en gineman , 
permit search and seizure of British and T. C. ClUIstan, presidont of the 
vessels, pointed out that it doubted switchmaD,B union of North Ameri· 
that sueh an arrangement would be ea. / 
possible in view of prevailing rules ---- Best for Union 

The annu~ meetiog of the ASBOcia' of international law, and danger of 
tion of Summer School DirectorS, at creating precedents. 

At the national headquarters of the 
trainmen, Lee declined to discuss his 
refusal to "go with 1/ Stone and Rob
eraton in negotiation the future wage 
agreement and working conditions. "I 
hr.ve BBid all that I care to say" Lce 
said. "I believe it will be the best 

Iowa City October 27-28> includes repre· This is not to be taken as an un' 
sent,atives of thirty of the principal willingness to IUIsist American prohi· 
institutions of the United States. Rep- bit ion enforcement authorities, the 
resentatives will attend the Iowa·Pur· British note 8aY8. Measures , have 
due game which will be played on Oct. been taken to cooperate with the colon· 
28. ies in preventing iS8uance of fraudu· 

When the date of the m~eting was lent clearance papers, transfers of 
set, Prof. Charles H. Weller, Director ship registry and other violations of 
of Summer 8888ion, did not know that shipping laws. 
e. large convention of smioers was to Apart from the note, the United 
be held in Iowa City at the IlILme time. New8 "'lUI informed that if England 
The circum8tance makes the pro-viding ever intended to grant search and 
of rooms for the guests very diftleult, soizure privilege8, such a tendency WWl 
and it is hoped that Bome members or lessened when the United States made 
the faculty might be glad to provide the ruling barring foreign shiys from 
0. room for BOme of these men duriog carrying liquor, even under Bea1, in· 
the convention. Probably none of the sido its three·mile limit. 
delegates will be present except Friday 
night. Anyone who de8ires to keep 0. Washington, Oct. ll-Friendly search 
guest may notify Professor Weller. · 'and seizure, paving the way te an amie-

Many Ask tor Boom able test ea.so of tho Daugherty ruling 

for all concerned for trainmen and 
conductors to handle their own affairs 
and permit the engineers and firemen 
to do the same." 

(By United New8) 
~gton, Oct. U-They reported 

"break" in the Big Four, is merely 
tho formal application of a policy in· 
valved for a year, according to Pres. 
William H. Johnson of the interna· 
Honal a8sociation of machinists. "The 
Big Four is just as solid as ever" 
Johnson said. 

The men who have already asked for forbidding liquor on foreign ships with· 
rooms are Prof. J. J. C088 of Columbia in the American three mile limit, will Deplore Split 

This outfl.t haa 0. very powerful 
amplifier and can be beard for several 
blocks. It is owned by W. L. Hunter 
of th.,. manual arts department. 
Through the courtesy of Prof. George 
W. Stewart of the physics department, 
Il rOom in the physics ' building has 
been loaned to W. L. Hunter for ex-
perimental purposes. 

NO INQUEST FOR 
STUDENT'S DEATH 

Investigation of Armstrong's 
Death Deemed Unneces

sary' by Harmon 

No inquest was held for the acci· 
dental death of J. C. Armstrong who 
died Tuesday from injuries received 
when he fell under a University coal 
truck. A. C. Harmon, funeral direc· 
tor, who hll;d charge of the body did 
not think it was necessary after ques· 
tioning all of the witnesses. K. W. 
Coddington, A1 of Humboldt, testi· 
Iled that he saw Armstrong try ,to 
climb on the back of the truck but 
could not hold on so he went around 
to the lett side and tried to get on 
there. "I saw him falling, then did 
not see him for an ' instant, and when 
I saw him again he wns about 0. foot 
behind the wheel," he said. \ 

Mr. and Mrs. Armstrong accompanied 
the body home ~n the 12 0 'clock in
terurban. Burial will take place Fri· 
day afternoon at Waterloo. Corliss 
Armstrong was the oldest child. Tho 
patents and eight brothers and sis· 
tera survi ... e. 

British Rushing Heavy 
Artillery to S:;heck 

Advance Toward 
Black Sea 

(By United News) 
Constantinople, Oct. ll-Desplte the 

promise of KemaU.t troops that they 
would not advance in view of the 
armistice arrangements, Turkish na' 
tionalist patrols aro reported to have 
appeared in the vicinity of the village 
of Ri va on the coast of the Black 
Sea. 

(By United News) 
Athens, Oct. ll-'Kema1isb continua 

to violate the neutral zone around 
the straits, despite the MudllDlia ar· 
mistice agreement, according to des· 
patches reaching tU Greek capital. 
Two divisions of Turkish troop. are 
sa.id hera to be moving toward the 
BosphoTUs. The British are hurriedly 
transporting heavy artillery in an ef· 
fort to eheck the Turk advance. 

COUNCIL PLANS 
FOR HOMECOMING 

Margaret S. Altman Elected 
Union Council Secretary 

at Same Meeting 

Margaret S. Altman. A4 of Liver· 
more, was elected secretary of the 
Union Oouncil at a 'meetiog held 
last night at Olose hall. At the meet· 
ing, the campaign to be earried throngh 
Homeooming week was lined up. The 
campaign will itart Monday of tha£ .... 
week and will be flnished on the fol
lowing Thursday. George A. Hurley 

a flnal cheer for Coach Jones and the University, Prof. R. M. Ogden o! Cor· 
members of the team, 0. big "Iowa nell Univereity, Dean R. A. Kent of 
Fights" and the band lustily playiug University of Kansas, Dean E. H. 
"Rambling", as the train left, the Kraus of University of Michigan, Prof. 
students marched back to the city. J. J. Pettijjohn of Univer8ity of Minn· 

be exorcised by American customs (By United Nows) 
officials against the flrst ship leaving Chicago, Oct. ll-Officials of the 
the home port after October 14 and railway employees department · of the 
attemptiog to enter the tbree mile zone American foderation of labor deplore 
with liquor ahroad. The prohihit'ion the split of the Big Four brotherhood 

ADDRESS IS GIVEN IN 
MEMORY OF ARMSTRONG 

bureau bas prepared regulations for announced from Cleveland as a blow _ In memory ' of Corliss J. Armstrong 
the application of the ruliog to both to labor, and ra.ilroad executives de· 

L1 of Rolfe, chairma.n of the parade 
committee, made 0. thorough and com· 
plete report, whioh W8.B discusl!8d a.nd 
accepted by the council. Each phue 
of the councils -plans brought out e1ear· 
ly that there is a determinatioD to 
"put 'er through in '22, /I to quote 

The two coaches in which the team 
will make the trip to the East were 
decorated with many of the Iowa slo· 
gans. "Beat Yale," 'I Iowa Fights", 
"Yale is Our Meat", "Look out for 
tho Indians", were among those con· 
apieiously painted in white along tho 
sides of the coache. 

Meet Team Monday lMorning 
Before tho train left, Barnoy Don· 

dore A4 of Iowa City, head cheer 
leader, asked how many of the crowd 
• would be at the station when the 
team returns o,t 4:30 MondllY morn
ing. Judging by the number of "Yeo. 
Boy's" given in response to his ques' 
tion, the team will receive a big weI· 
come on Its return next Monday. 

The demonstration yesterday was un· 
doubtedly the greatest manifestation 
at pep by the student body given thil 
year. When the team goes on the 
·Beld Saturday afternoon, it 1Y:iIl do 10 

with the full confidence that 7000 
university Itudeuts are in back of It. 
Although the mo. .. meeting and I18nd· 
olr were planned in short order, the 
ltudBnt body tOIl8 to the occasion and 
pn th' team a great Mnd·ofr. 

GYMNASTIC TEAM BEGlNS 
PltACTICI: MONDAY AT ~:OO 

esota, Prof. Clyde L. Gr08s of North
western University, Prof. H. L. Crosby 
of U nl versity of Pennsylva.nia, Prof. 
Charles G. Maphis of University of 
Virginia, Dean S. H. Goodnight of 
University of Wisconsio. . 

clared that l't 'would have little effect A2 of Wr.terIoo, who accidentally met his foreign and Americaft ships, and these 
h il d 1 b . . B h death Tuesday, the time of the eleven 

are now before Secretary Mellon for on t e ra roo. a or situatIon. at 0 'clock speech class of which he was a 
formal approval. agreed, however, that the announce· 

ment came lUI n.o surprise. member was given to an addres8 by 
They comprehend: the instructor,Mr. Lee . n. Norvelle. 
1. Seizure and possible forfeiture of As they paused in the busy rush of 

Many Not Heard From American vessels found attemptiog •• ~ __ ._. _________ _ 
Other members of tho Association evasion oj' violation of the Daugherty BRITISH TO PAY 60 

• University life to honor the memory of 
their departed comrade, Mr. Norvelle 

who are in doubt as to attendance or ruling, exeept those sailing from 0. for· MILLIONS W· ~ DEBT AA pa.inting in very fltting words tho nn· 
who have not yet been heard from are oign port on or before October 14. INTEREST ON MONDAY certainty of life, the certainty of 
Prof. A. H. Rice of Boston University, 2. Seizure of foreign vessels 1cavl1g • ___________ • death; the easo witl). which a life 
Dean W. A. Hart of University of homo ports after October 14 if such (By United Nows) mlLy be snatched from this institu-
Oaliforni'a, Prof. M. G. Durham of ve88els enter the three mile limit with London, Oct. ll-Great Britain will tion whilo the instruction moves me. 
University of Colorado, Prof. W. O. liquor aboard. make a paymont of $50,000,000 next chanico.lly on. 
Ruediger of George Washington Uni· 3. Exomption of "medicinal liquQr" Monday through tho Fodero,l Rcserve 
vorsity, Dean C. E. Ohadsey, of ·Uni· from banned intq.xicants, which cxemp· bank as interest on her dobt to the 
versity of Dlinois, Dean H. L. Smith of tion may also cover liquor of diplomats United States. Th.is payment is for 
Indiana University, Prot. R. E. Buchan· stationed here or elsewhere. current interest. only. Payment of in
an Iowa State Colloge, Prof. E. }'. 4. Nonexemption of liquor listed 'IlS terest in a'rroars ,is boing ~Id up 
Buehner of Johns Hopkins University ships st01'Oll, and iocluding Bupplies of until after Sir Robert Horn, chancel· 

IOWA FANS MAY SEE 
BOW HA WitS FARE AT 

YALE ON IOWA FIELD 

the slogan whieh has been adopted. 
Chairman Hubert H. Matt L3 of 

Iowa City, explained importance of a 
completo organization in orBer that 
thia firet big job of the Union be 
planned and completed in reeord· 
breaking time. It was the consen· 
sus of opinion that an organization 
of at least one hundred leaders 'would 
be necessary to complete the work laid 
out by the Union council during the 
Delft four woeks. 

Grall8fteld Eneouraged 
Direetor Ralph G. GrI\ss1leld ex· 

plained to the council the immediate 
plans for the Union concorning 
organization and the securing of more 
pledges. He expressed optimism over 
the outlooj this tall and early win· 
ter. It is his belief tha.t providing 
that the efforts of the council are as 
great .. lueeeu as they were last year, 
the matter of enlisting the aid of 
alumni will be furthered greatly. 

of \ Montana, Prof. A. A. Reed of Uni· rum lind wine which constitute -a. por- lor of the exchequer, confers with A direct wire has been leased from 
vorsity of Nebraska, Dean J. W. ""'th· tion of usual rations of British, French, American officials at Washington. the Western Union te give the detailed 
er8 of Now York Univorsity, Presidcnt Italian ll11d othcr foroign crOW8. Tho delay of Sir Robort and the report of the game Saturday. ~. J . 
W. O. Thompson of Obio State Uni· Tho department of Justice ha.s liS' assistantl who will compose the British Lambert, director of athletics, and AU· 
versity, Prof. W. W. Phelan of Uni., sured foreign shippere that lUI a. reo mission to negotiate for .repayment br~ Devine will watch the game from 
vereity of Oklahoma, Prof. Earl Xli· Bult ot the expected seizure of luell of the American war debt, is due in tho Yale Bowl and dictate the progress At least one hundred, live-wire en· 
patrick of Univellity of Oregon, Prof. vessels as violate the ruliog, the test part to the fact that the British go ... · of the game to the operator thore who thusiutie men and women are needed 
L. G. Petry of Syracul!8 University, cue to be brought by foreign ownen ornmeut wantl to wait uutil after the will relay It to Iowa lIeld. Prof. K to help put aerou tltt! pr_t plane 
Broi. Frederick Eby of Univereity ·of will be . 1'Ulhod to decision before tbe November elections in the United H. Lauer and Prof. J. J. Lambert Wilt of the Union, aecording to ehairmm 
Taxu. United StAte. Su~reme court. States before the nesotiations begin. receive the reports and read them te Matt.. He ur~ed each member of trie 

Apart from the legal Iide of the The domestic political situation here the fane. The movement of a football couocIl to bnng someone who is in· 
C8.I!8 however It il expected here, ill is also a factor, no doubt. on a. diagram of 0. gridiron will show te~sted to the next regnlar meeting, ' 
event a forelga ship is 8Olzed, there Pending negotiatioDl.in Walhingtoll, tho blea.eherltes which wa.y the ball is wlUch will be held next Wedneeday 

, 
OBlISTON BOY WITH IOUSA 

. . will be • prompt and formal proteet it Ie believed, will be faoilitated by .going md who hili ~ion of it. night at 1: 30 a 'clock on the flnt Boor 
-- A base 8010lBt with Sousa. though made by the government whollO ftag Monda.y'l interest payment. Officlall of elo8O hall. An invitAtion it extended 

"The gymnastic team · will begin ollly l"enty one yellJ'tl old-that I. floats from the ship's muthead. It iI expect a better atmollPhere to relutt The reports will begin at 1 :15 8.8 the te all who deeire to help or are to 
practice next Monday afternoon for William Bel~, 0. Oreston boy now rn when the ileue beeomee involved In from It. game it IchedulOd to begin at 2 :80 learn about the Union and Its pll.Dll to 
GIll eeuon," .ald Coach Herold ll. hI. 1OO0nd 8Oa80n with the famous load· the net of diplomacy that oftlclall here eastern time. Year book holdel'll will attend thI. meeting. 
Briooland. "All JOen w1lhlng to try er, who w.ill 'be hoard here at the audio believe there "Ill result a long dilauu' be admitted on pl'BI6Dtation of the 
for the team should report ' ln the office torium Thursday, October 19. Bell'. Ion which may ultimately neeeeeitate an C·2 \pAST EL PASO book at the gate. General ~n T.!e membeJ'l Pl'BI6Dt lut night wert: 
of the direetor of ph)'ll\cal education In.trument I. the Sousaphone, a peeul- international conference on the IUb. will be fifty eentl. ' Dinotor Batpll G. GrulfteId, .tierbert 
Monday afternoon at II o'clock. Alar tnventlon named for its originator. joot, to eetabllsh marltllJl8 laWI govem- (B,. United NewI) H. Matt L3 of 10_ City, Catherine T. 
Il&ptAln wUI be eleeted, md all old Bell early showed liil!l of being a Ing boose. EI PalO, Tox., Oat. ll-The giant 111 cal!8 the weather doee not permit Wright of Dee Moines, C. F. MuUer 
lIIembel'll are urged to be pr_nt." musical prodigy, and at t"elve appear· , d{rlr\bl, C·S arriyed here Wednelda,. the reading of the reponl on 10-. LS, Beatriee Gatal A4 of 10_ Olty, 

It il probable that aeveral meet. will ed In a symphony. Following that fte aft,mooD on its return tranl8ontln· Aeld, a loop ha.s been installed in the B. F. Martineen L3 of LyoDl; John S. 
be scheduled this year but no de1tnite beeamo a member of the well-knoWn 0VB8 DIK lOX ental journey after only one stop 'on new .. fDlOry and the pl", will ~ roo Granll'il1d Jr. B. A. l!l! of 10_ Olty; 
arrangements have been made yet. The Bachman MilHon DoHar Band, but pve Its trip from Roee. Field, Calif. The celved thero . . The now armory has a. :Vargret 8. Altmann A4 of Livermore; 
team il pta.ctlcally sure of going to that up to atte'ld the University of (By United NlJWI) ItOP wa. at Benlon, Ariz., where a _tlllg capacity of 11,000 to 6,6()()-eo Leona White A' of Council Blufr.; 
the W8IItern Intercollegiate Wrestling, North DakotA tor a timJ. MUlie lured Chicago, Oot. l1-The Cub. trimmed broken propellor wu repaired. that there Ihould be ample room for Vergll Heneher Ltl B!!lfe; Geot'ga H • 

. Fencing, and Oymnaltlo AlIOCiatlon him back, however, a4 u · . _bar th' White 80x 8 to II in the third Th' 0·8 wu "hedu1ed to Ie.." here aU. According to Prof. Lou~ Pelzer, Gallup A4 of Jefrenonj Abram De Va'lll 
meet to be held at Ohio State 1IJIIveraity of 80usa " bud he hu achieved marll' pm, of Chicago '. bl, 11&1'118 oit1 at dl111rJat, to~a1, . for 8u Antollio, the reporte will be jlJlt u detailed u L3 of Fonda; ' and Clarence O. 810&11 
nut l(~. ed .UC4l8ll. lerlee Weduelday. Tex. • thoM of lut year. 8 , of J'alrlel4. 

.. I 



PAGE TWO 

FEW FROSH TRACK 
MEN REPORT DAILY 

of events, with the time when each 
shall be run off, will be published 
in tomorrow's Iowan. 

mVINGPLANSYALE 

'l'BE DAILY IOWAN, 0HIVEBBI'1'Y OJ'IOWA 

GYM PROGRAM FOR 
WOMEN STARTED 

NOLL, DONDORE AND 
WINTERS ARE SENIOR 

CO~ERCE OFFICERS 

Thurlllay, October 12, 19211 

(tbe \t)anity Sboppe 
MARCELLING 

Comer Ca.pitol and College Sts. 
• 

SHAMPOOING 
Phone 992 

Will Recruit Yearling Weight 
Men ,From Football 

Candidates 

REPORTS 24 HOURS Receive . Credit for Ability on 
BEFORE THE GAME Both Soccer And Field-

ball Teams 
Robert H. Seashore A4 of Iowa Crty 

Gehrt B. Noll C4 of Waukon was 
elected president of the senior class 

of the college of commerce at a moet· i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~ 'ing of ·the class held last night. Angus -
L. Cotton C4 of Algona was elected 
vice· president ; Chris Donodore of Iowa 
City, secretary and M. P. Winters C4 With tile freshman track and field was olected treasurer of Irving Institute With the beginning of regular classos 

meet only a few days away, the reo last night to fill the unexpired term in physical education for women, the 
sponse of the frosh to the daily wor~. of Kelse Saemisch, who did not return fall field sports of soccer and fieldball 
outs hu not been what it should be. to the University this fall. get under way. They continue until 
The cold weather seems to have put A play by play account of the Yale the inter·class tourneys are played oif, 
a crimp in the desire of the men to game by radio is promised in Irving probably on Homecoming day. Womeli 
report tor work. hall at the Friday night meeting of may enroll for recreational ewimming \ r 

As is known, those men who place tho literary society. "Irving is always for one\ of these outdoor sports as their 
first in the events in which more than at leut twenty·four hours ahead," was regular class work. 
three men are entered, -.rill be' award. the succinct explanation ofrered by The same general rules apply to both 
ed numeral sweaters. Ribbons too will members of the organization. The rad· field baoll .and soccer, with the excep
be given to the first three to finish in io will be tuned in on this end by tion that field ball is a throwing game 
eaeh event. As Coaeh George T. Bres. Carl Seashore Sl of Iowa City. and soccer a kicking game. As in 
nahan will be absent Saturday, Eric In between Iowa touchdowns, talks football, eleven people comprise a team. 
Wilson, captain·eleet of the Vllrsity will be given by Harry E. Mundt A3 The forward line consists of right cud, 
track squad, will take charge of the of Everly aud Horace G. Baker A2 of right inside, center, left inside, lind 
Flosh. Iowa City. Merton M. MemIer S4 of left end. The half· back line consist of 

First yeu weight men have, up to Iowa City will give a reading, and right, center, and left half·backs. Far· 
the present, been reporting in small there will be a debate on the question, ther back in the field are the two full · 
nu~ bers. .But Captain Martin stated," Resolved: That compulsory military backs. The goal·keeper's actions are 
last night that men now out for foot· training at the University of Iowa limited to a semicircular area at the 
ball would be expected to compete \ should be abolished." goal post. I 

in the weight evonts next Saturday., Waldo E. Nibel A2 of Grimes and Sophomore8 Ohamps in " 21 
Officials for the meet hnve, as yet, Gerald R. Imbody A2 of Swea l ;jty The game is divided into four periods 

not been named. Members of the will uphold the affirmative of the ques. of ten minutes duration. A rest of 
faculty and Varsity track men have tion. Opposing them will be Willinm five minutes is given between each per· 
been asked to act as starters and J . Holland A2 of Iowa Oity and Ed- iod. 
timotll. It '11'1\1 allllounced thl\t the list ward Eaton A2 of Sidney. Last year several exciting and hard 

fought games were played on the men's 

~======:::.~===================~ field. The sophomores were victors in fleld ball, defeating the freebm.an by a 

• 

The Studio Tea Shop 
117 Iowa Avenue, East 

\ 

For the sa.ke of afternoon efficiency it pays to be particular 
where you eat a.nd what you eat at luncheon time. 

-We Sell Meal Tickets-

GOOD MUSIC DURING DINNER 

score of .9·1, and scoring over the Jun· 
iors 7·4. 

. AdvanCed Cl_ Started 
The advanced gymnasium class has 

already begnn work, with a view of 
learning to coach some of the classes. 
The increased enr~llment in physical 
education makes it certain that there 
will be groater rivalry than ever fllT 

places on the teams and more spirirElI 
contests. The usual experience has been 
that the freshmen women have slightly 
more spirit and optimism, but that 
the upperclasswomen execll them in 
team work and technique. 

To Receive Poll1ts 
Making a team, in addition to' help· 

ing a woman's grade in her physical 
education course, entitles her to points 
ioward a numeral if she is a member 
of W. A. A. A numeral and 100' points 
are given for making a first team. 
Fifty points reward IL woman who 
makes a second team. Teams will prob· 
ably not be chosen until shortly before 
the final contests. 

TRANSIT TO REWARD 
ESSAY ON ENGINEERING 

The TranSit, l\ magazine published 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§~~~~~~~~~~~~ monthly by the students of the colloge of applied science, is offering I\; prize 
of $10 and a position on its staff to 
the student in thnt college who writes Are You the Student WeAre Looking For? 

To handle our Be&l crest stationery; dance progr&ll18; banners, pennants, 
plllows; Xmas cards. 200 Student Representatives. 

YOUNG COLLEGE " J'BATERNITY SUPPLIES 
REPUBLIO BUILDING OmOAGO 

the best essay on some phase of cngi· 
neering . 

This essay of from 1500 to 2500 
words will be published in the first is· 

~===============~=~~~~=~~~~~~ suo of the Transit on November 1. : The contest closes October 16, when all 

I Can Help Yqu Make 
the Grade This Year 

essl\ys must be in the Transit office. 
The second best essay will receive 

a prize of $5 and a position on tho 
Tr!\1\8it staff. \ This essay will be 
printed in the second issue of the 
Transit. 

'l'he essays will be judged on sub· 
ject matter and composition. The jUdo 
gos will be Dean William G. Raymond 
of the engineering college, Prof. Wal· 
ter A . .scott of the English departmellt, 
and Prof. Burton P. Flemming of the 
engineering department. 

of Shenandoah, treasurer. About fifty 
seniors attending the meeting. It was 
the first meeting of the class since 
the organization of the college last 
year. 

Tonight the juniors' will meet at 7:30 
in room 203 of the liberal arts build· 
ing, to organize. After the juniors 
have organized a committce will draw 
up a constitution of the college of 
commerce. It will then then be sub· 
mitted to the college for ratification. 
The college of commerce is the youn' 
gest college on the campus. 

ALLEN TO LOOK 
INTO KU KLUX 

I 
Kansas Governor to Investigate 

Organizations Lacking 
State Charters 

(By United News) 
Topeka, Kan., Oct. U-Governor 

Henry J. Allen will make a state wide 
investigation of the Ku Klux Klan 
in Kansas, it was announced Wodn~s· 

day. The Governor instructed the At· 
torney Generals offiee to make a thor· 
oughn investigation of the purpose of 
the Klan, and the legal status of 
organizations in the state operating 
without state eharters. 

The general investiga.tion is the reo 
sult of several special investigations 
made in Winfield and Arkansas City 
by Judge Jamcs Y. MeDennott of 
the Kansas indl18trial court. 

STRATTON CHOSEN 
TECHNOLOGY HEAD 

Massachusetts College Without 
Presidlmt for Morc 

Than 2 Years 

(By United News) 
Cambridge, Mass., Oct. ll-Dr. Sam· 

uel Wesley Stratton, director of the 
bureau of standards at Washington, 
was elected president of the Massa· 
chusetts Instituto of Technology Wed· 
nesday . . 

The election of Doctor Stratton was 
announced following a m~e ting of 
members of the corporation, lind be· 
comes effective January 1, 1923. 

Doctor Stratton, who is S\ native of 
Litchfield, Ill ., was selected til hcttd 
the institute. because of his unuPull1 
qualifications, a statement issued by 
members of the corporation dedarr'l. 
The institute haa bell without 9. prcsi· 
dent virtually ainee 1920, when Dr. 
Richard C. Maclnurin died. Ur. Er· 
nest F. Nichols, who was 1l1ecr.~d in 
1921, was forced to resign tt few 
months later because of ill he"lth, And 
since that time ' the administration 
of the work haa been in th(l hanils of 
an administrative committee of thrt'o 
faculty membell. 

RATES TO URBAN A MAY 
BE CUT TO $11.55 ON 

ROUND TRIP TQ GAME 

"Rates to Urbana for the DUnoi. 

If you are one of those ambitioul. atudentl 
who are gettina an education throu&h their own 
efFort .. or partially 10, I know what you are up 
qainIt. There aren't enoUflh houri in the week 
for you. From that "8:15" until the end of 
"lab work" it'. just one thing after another. 
Not very much time left to eam money, much 
u you may need it when the firlt of the month 
comes. That Is why you want to eam fast 
when you are working. 

You Can't 'BjBat Brushes 
For Big Earnings 

Read What 
HustlenAre 
Earning Now 

MEN'S PHYSICAL EXAMS ItBmo will be cnt," Baid Barnoy Don· 
ARE MAltING PROGRESS dore, cheer leader, just before he left 

with the team for New Haven. 
The mOD's gymulum began physical A crowd of Iowa rooters is expeeted 

'. 
I 

Copyright 1922 nart SChaffne, & Warx 

WEAR CLOTHES THAT 
COMMAND RESPECT 

A man who dresses 
carelessly is likely to 
create the impression 
that he's careless 
about other things as 
well 

Wear clothes that you 
can respect and that 
command respect in 
others; good style, fine 
all-wool fabrics, ex
pert tailoring Such 
clothes cost less be
cause they wear long 
er 

Wc have them; Hart 
Schaffner & Marx 
make them All the 
new ,models for fall 

COASTS' Of all tl1e thing. you might do this year, I 
honeltly believe selling my complete line of 
home·\l8C brushes will make you the most money 
per bout. Score. of men who make a life work 
of IeJliug "tpecIalties" have told me that they 
have made their biuest and eaajest money 
eeUIna good guaranteed btUlhe. to wbmen, right 
In their homea. 

No Wa.te Calls-Every 
Door a Sale 

"]une20th-w0rked 
10~ houn, .... v.ued 
17 penon.. took 15 
orden, total $50.70. 
Vettmlay .... d $14.50 
worth or ,oad, .n .. 
'uppe<. I will _ you 
In Freeport In Septem. 
ber. HutUY. 

examinations yesterday. All men unahle at Urbana when Coaell Jones' gridiron 
to ,win mUit register for swimm.ing; atars clash with DIinoie October Ill. It 
hte other men will be placed in phyai: is generally expected that the band will 
cal trnining clall8C8. Freshmen must make one trip this fall, either to n· 
be able to mm two lengthe ot the pool !inoi. or Ohio, but it hal not yet been ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
in order to pU8 the swimming test. decided' which. ~ 
Mon 8ufrering from broken arches will A rate hu already been granted as 

That .. the ~ home Deed. North 
Rldae Bruahetl u muc'- u It needa a broom or 
dU8t pan. You can't keep hollle the modern, 
efIIcIent way without the VarioUi IlpeClally made 
bruaha which do 10 many of the little tub 
about the boule In a jlll'y. Every -nan __ 
..... point. • JOIIIbow her the vuioUI bruihee 
ad before eItIMr of JOII reaIIIe it, IIbe baa bou&bt 
a alee ~ from yoa. 

Make Your Odd Houn 
Pay 10ur Expen ... 

TbIa .. work,that 70U can «So wIIeDn.- 10u 
lind a IpIIn hour or two or I'NDIAp. Our beat , 
___ make their tDbIII bF nenIna work. 
l)oft't III far from home. ~ In your own 
Dlilhborbood you can build up a little buaIDeta 
of J'CIW' own OIl brUIheI that will take cart of 
the IDCIMJ part of your edueatloD. 

Complete Equipment For Leu 
Than $30.00 Depo.lt 

You dOD't IP'Ni 1liiY IIIOQey to pt ,thIa prlv
DIP. W. I\IPPl, you with 8D 0IItftt at 1_ than 
wbote.le price aud every bruab .. one you can 
..u and deIlVer. Once you ate Itarted tour 
tncome will be IteadJ and euy. Let me Mld 
JOIl full partlc:ulan. It meant money to you. 

Write M. Todayl J. H. Nortrldr. 

D. D. Corlette." 

"o.nu-, 
I went out on • 

.turday ud told 
$44.90 -u. or bruob-' 
", $20.00 or which 
"ere told .tte, -.-, 
... d on lewln. It GIlt, 
r-.td that my profit 
... DIne _tI per 
naIIIntl for the _. 
\Dc', work. 

Wm.U-" 

A HIOH acHOOL 
STUDENT MAKU 
...... IN IPARa 

TIME 
.... _the _ 

.... III. Mr. H.,.. 
TIeta .ho I, • hIIh 
e.c:hooI otad~t ........ 
tplre time onI7. 
W.u _In. , 

' ... .....,.II •..• U ... 
W.u oncIlDe 

1 ... .....,. .. ·.21.7. 
WHir etICIlDe 

.........,. ••.. 21." 
W.u IllllIDe 

PeIlrau7 ll.. II.!I' 

ToU! 

The North Ridge Bruah Co. 
FREEPoRT, , 

be placed in a special clllllll u they far at Peoria, making the fare that 
were lut year. 8lnee gymnuiulll el .... · far $7.08 for the roulld trip. From Pe· 
es opened Octobor 2, the time hu Wen ' oria to Urbana the relular tare I. 
apent getting ' equipment dletributed IIIId I $3.315 ODe way, but iD all probability 
taking the , Iowa OIty address of all thero will be a rate ot a fare aDd a 
the enrolled men. After t~ U8DII. ~hlrd made for thl. dl.tanoe, aDd if 
natioOl are completed, track IIIId foot- thla II granted the total t~re tor the 
b&lf men wU1 be expul8d from all gym; rouDd trip .wlll be $11.1515, ezclu.lve of 
DUlam ,el-. ' Pull maD ezpeDI8. -

I OO"lIq'l'IOB 
Oontrary to · the .tatement In yelter· 

day'. Iowan, men who are req,*lred to 
take ph1liea1 eumlDatlou haft thm 
hourt wiped to them. ThOle tor 
whom it il optional may make appoiDt· 
menta. 

TBUIIPB'l' CUlIBI IT~' 

A nDmber wl.ll make tle trip ID ean 
aDd 101118 of the hardier one. who 
are expert ID the ale of .ide door 
pullman. wUl take the lut trelpt, ' 
which I. perhaPl the eheapeR way 
ot all to 10. Whether they ret there 
by walklDI, ridlDl, or taklDI the 
treilht, It I. .ure that there will be 
a bl, orowd of Iowa boo,ten 011 the 
field at Urbana whell tlte pme atart •. 

Trumpet olulU ID the B. O. T. O. GETI BIG OIL oolfOl11110lf 
wlll begin Ilezt week al, the Armory. New York, Oet. ll-What II Inltt 
<Every tadet havlnr any Imo1fledre to be the lint large oil ooneellh'n 
01. trumpeting i. urred to report to IfSDted by the ROIlian lovi Jt wat 
Srgt. Maler at the Armory at bne brouaht blCk by NathaD ~y, prcel. 
o 'el6ek lometlme thl' \week. The aent 01. the IDterDation·Baruilall ~or· 
ela .. wUl' meet at one o'olook OD dB)'ll poratlon, who arrived here WAdnal<ln.y. 
beat suited tor the majority of thOle The conceulon rive. the prlvllolt8 tit 
,nahln, to enter tbe oluI. !.... aeveloplnr 1.00 acre. of land In the 
levell meD were ID the cIa.. lut I Baku oil dl.trict, foi l1li almoR ID-
1ear aDd more are expeoted Ihl. 1ear, I dehll. periOd, Dt, .ald. 

I . 

Seven Step~ Ahead 
BTDOn 

BTD no 
A MOlt Pleaaant Place to Dine 

A Menu of UDIUlpa .. ble Quality 

lTD !8BD Muaic by sn Orchestra of Artistl 

B!IIP 'Ou. 

ftJIlI I'IVII 

1'1'IIP IIX 

Moderate PriOel: Luncheon 8O-50c; I?lnner 500 

Near the Campu.-15l,1 E, W .. hington 

Good Houn of St!rvice. Luncheon 11 :30 to 1; 
Dinner, 5:30 to 7. 

Blue MOOD Tea Room 
I. 

..tfl 014 BfI,lUA N_. 
',Of/l 
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Society 
president of Y. W. was conJIrmed by ~X~~~~~~:)t~~~~~e)~~~~~:X 

Delta Tau Delta Dance 
Delta Tau Delta fraternity will en

tertain at an informal dancing psrty 
at the chaptor house, 724 N. Dubuque, 
next Saturday oven·i ug. Chaperons will 
berfldr. and Mrs. Carl F. Strllb und 
Mr. and MTs. Donnld Lune. 

, Psi Omega Dance 
Psi Omega, dental fraternity, wiJI 

dallco at the chapter house, 625 E. 
Burlillgton, Snturday evoning. Chap
erons will be Dr. and Mrs, Erling 
Thoen and Dr. anll Mrs . .Tohn Voss. 

J 

spont the week·end at lhe Gamma Phi 
Betn llOnse. 

Gamma. Phi Beta Fledge 
Gamma Phi Beta announces the 

pledging of Wilm a Ffllkc of Rem son. 

SeJlergren-Dennis 
OIJiYetto Scllcrgren of Slanton was 

ma rried to Mr, Kirk Dennis of Red 
Ouk Octobe r 8. Mrs. Donnis wus a 
frcshman in tho University last yoar 
and wns n member or Chi Omega so
rority. 

Delta Sigma Delta Dance ~hi Delta Chi 
. Delta Sigma Delta, dental fraterni-

1 

Phi Deihl, Chi announces the plcdg
ty, will entertain nt an informal clane- in/! of Lcoon I'd Kingsb uTY of Chcro
i,ng party Friday night at the city kee nml W, 'ornwnll of Rochester, 
park.. Dr. and Mrs. E. Gregg will Minn. 

a g('nernl yote. 

300 ARE REGISTERED 
FOR INSTRUOTION BY 

MAIL HERE THIS YEAR 

The school of correspondence of the 
extension division of tho University 
Iius i ncreased its enrollment t weftty 
pNC('nt since Junuary 1922 and now 
numhors thl'ee hundred studonts re
presenting twenty-six states and three 
foreign COUll trics. 

Miss Helen Wiliams hrad of the 
SCllOOI of co respondence ucconnts for 
tllis growth in popularity and sCT\~e 

by th~ fart that the slll(lents by corres
pondence l'eceivo the personal attcntion 
of the instructors, who t1lcmselves gl'ado 
llIld correct all wOTk Ilone. The tuit
iOll of the school is but four dollars 
a semester c~dit bour of work, wWch 
is much less than Umt of correspon' 
dence schools other thnn those conneoted ~haperon . 

Flynn-Buchte 
ERODELPHIANS PLAN with the big universities, and ~he SlJlo.ll 

RUSHING PARTY OOT. 5 tuition fOJ' t he best available courses 
Miss Katherine Flynn u nd MI'. OMI 

Ruohte, both of Dubuqno, were married 
October 10 at Dubuque. Mrs. Ruchto 
formerly attended the University. 

Whitney-Millhler 
Miss Sadie Whitney and Mr. Gloll 

Mishler, were married at Rock Island 
October 9. Mrs. Misbler is an alumna 
of the University and wns a member 
ot Gamma Phi Beta sorority. 

University Club Bridge Party 
The University club will piny llridge 

at their party at tho club rooms in the 
Dey building next Saturday evening 
at 7:30 0 'clock. Members planning to 
attend should call either Miss Louise 
Hughes, Black 2135, or Mrs. Henning 
Larsen, Red 2151, by Friday. 

Spends Week-'&nd Here 
Miss Marian Bechtel of Dnvenport 

Octobel' 5, hus been the date sct for 
a party for l1ppor-clns.~women to he 
given by tho Erodelphinn liteml'Y soci
ety. The party will bo ill t he form 9f 
a costumo affair with cllarncters taken 
from fnnny IlIlpel's. A pl'og)'llIn is 
being planned by .Tean FOTbes A4 of 
Pine Rh-or, Minn" .Tessie Phillips A3 
of I own City, amI IIelen Stearnes A4 
of IIiIl City, Minn. 

1'he pat'ty will he lleltl in I:rodplph~lI 
hall. ~'be pl'ogrnm win 1>0 fill1louJlrcd 
at n laIN olatr. 

is uHl'lIcth'o to Illany. A JIlJmbOl' of 
tbose enrolled are students of irregulal' 
staDding, for whom the conespondence 
school CUll divide the course proportion
ately as cannot be done in the class
room, and thus enable them to get the 
mnximum of credit. 

SeveTal new courses in English, eco
to those offered in former yoars, and 
the departments of English and edu
cation aro especially full nOIY. 'l'ho 
school at present includes a faculty 
of thirty-eight, :md hopes ul timately 
to 11l1vo a. faculty devoting its cn
tire timo to this school, entirely separ-
ate from that of t he nniversity, at 

PLAN TO ELECT NEW which time they plan to add some 
FRESHMAN COMMISSION non-credit courses. 

Frcshmau commission plans arc in 
ful l swing according to president Verne 
Shaw A2 of Watertow]], S. Dnk. Ycs· 
terday lists of twenty-six freshmnn wo
men woro given to eneh member of the 

DOCTOR 0 'HARA URGES 
UNIVERSITY WOMEN TO 

FORM RIDING CLASSES 

=
=============::::: ]lrpS<'llt frpslimllil ('·\lJlllllission. l!'ur a 

monti, eaci, f1 sll1nal1 commission woman 

Are University women i.ntel'ested in 
forming riding classes' Dr. Marian L. 
o 'Hata, the women 's physician and 
medical nssistant to the student health 

Old and young, 
million. of them, 
rally to thia deli. 
ciOUI treaL 

acts as Ilostess to tho freshman womCl1 
on beJ' Jist at parties held at her home 
or in the dTawing room. In this way 
groups of frcshman women are enter
tained and become better acquainted 
with their clMsmates. 

Be/or!' a month's time, CUCll group 
selects by voto two women to l'epTcsent 
them, making forty names in all . 
These llnllWS !lTe IlUlHled in to Miss 
Avilda Buck, secretary ef Y. W. C. A., 
who pr('scn~s them to Y. W. cOlmci\' 
Y_ W, council then "otes on the llames, 
s~Jccting twenty women Ollt of the forty 
names submitted, to TepTescnt the 
Freshmlln ComIlliMion for this yeor. 

dircctor, is anxions to find out. Horstll! 
are IlvaUable at the Glanz stables on 
Capitol lIear College street, and if 
sufficient womeu show nn eagerness 
to participate in this form of exer
oiso, student rates will be made by 
Mr. Glanz. 

Dr. 0 'Hata is enthusi astic about rid
ing an sees no reason why riding 
should not be as popular as biking 
and canoeing. 

"Tho fust thing 1 learned about 
the Stllte of Iowa, tI says DI·. 0 'HaTa 
who is un Easterner, "Was that corn 
snd horses were abundant. I'm quite 
sure n bont the cOTn, bnt I'm ready 
to soe more horses." 

Women who wish to learn to rido, 
nnd any who are capable of teach
ing horsemanship may leave their 
names and addresses in the office nt 

Each fairy white 
a.ke touted to 
• crackling hot 
crisp and flavored 
with pure, creamy 
butter. No un
popped grain. in 

The ]Jurposps of Fresillnan ommiss
io n al'!' to train women to be leaders 
ill Y. W_ work aud positions on Y. W. 
council and cabinet; to aid tile dean 
of womcn in lie I' work j to cJ'ClLte a 
spirit of friendliness on tbe campus; 
to discuss campus probloms; to aid in tbe women's gymnasium. 
any worthy movcmpnt that asks for 

IUTTER-IISf 
Popcorn 

Treat ,0urNlf to the be.l. T .k. home 
a PUB,. toni,ht. 

EPPENTER BROS. 
1i-7 So. Dubuque St. 

Billiards, Oigars, OlUldy 
Service through Window 

\ 
-A Bite to ea.t 

Before you sleep. 

SMITH'S CAFE 
11 SOllth Dubuque St. 

OPEN NIGHTS 

The Ridtn~ Academy 
throt haa been operated t\t 
the \ stock pa.villon for the 
put six months has now 
taken up new qua.rters rot 
Hansen's Livery Barn, one 
block west of the Interurban 
Depot. 
Phone 768 for roppoin\ment. 

128 So. Oropita.l St. 

Buy 

Your . 

CANDY 

at 

Whetstone's 

f 
I 

aid. 
Alice Hagedorn, A3 of Luverne, PROF. ROBINSON MAY 

Minn, recently elected vice-president of LEOTURE NEXT MONTH 
Y. W., is council mllDlber advisor to the 
Fr~sh mnll Commission. •• Ancient Smyrna and Other Cities 

of Asiatic Turkey'" is the subject of 
a lecture to be delivered here Novem-

REHEARSE CHORUS ON ber IG by Prof_ Dnvid.L. Robinson of 
THURSDAY NIGHT FOR .Tohns IIopkins tUniversity. It is through 

CHRISTIAN VE$PERS the efforts of Prof. Berthold L. Ull-

Rehearsals for the Un1\'ersi ty pro
gro.m will bcgi n to]]ight ill j he liberul 
arts assembly hall at seven p. m., and 
will eontinue evory Thursdsy evening 
until Ohristmas. As has been the cus
tom at the University of Iowa, the 
choruB, Ilssieted by tbe gle,· clubs, 
will presenL ono en tiro "osp!']' srr
vice, to COllsist of musiJ npproprinte 
to tbe Christmas scason. Membership 
in the chorus is open to ' anyone who 
onjoys singing. Prospo Jtive members 
should, llowe"cr, proscnt themselves at 
once. 

To join tho chorus, it is J, ccpsssuy 
only to attoml r ohearlals and fIll out 
a card with tho mel')lbers nome and 
address. Both lUen \tnd women arc 
welcomo. l'horo nre more vucancics 
in tho 1110n's sections t han tIle wom
en's, A chorus of from 100 to 200 
memiJoTs is oxpected. 

160 ATTEND Y. M. C. A. 
MEETIr ,: iESTERDAY AT 4 

More than on hundreil and Jifty 
girls go. the red in liberal arts drR.wing 
room, ye"torday afternooD, at 4:00 fOT 

tho rogulnr Y. W. O. A. weekly 
moeting. Alice Balming A3 of Fllrlill, 
opened tho program with a. song. 

Margaret :Q,olliver, an Iowa ulnmtJft 
an(1 now instructing in the Iown Oity 
high schoo!, oxplainod tho importllncc 
of entering outside aetivitie~. 

"If you w"nt an outside activity 
in tho liberal 8eD8e of the word, go 
out for W. A. A. propositi OilS. For
morly, only twenty-five girls attondod 
W. A. A. pa.rti~'j now, two hun chlld 
and IIfty turn out. Y. W. O. A. is 
nn organl7.ntion Into which we cau 
~1\ work whether geniuses or other
wi~e, II said Mis! Dollivor. 

Amon" othnr orllanizatioDs recOil)
monded by the akef wern glee club, 
univeraity plaYQt~, literary sodeties, 

FoOl! athletic dU~I. 
The eppointrnj!Dt of Allen Helie· 

uorllAII of Lu\'~tlle, Minn., 9.1 vicll-

man, head of the Latin departlllent, 
that Professor Robinson is coming. 

The lecture )S,· as yet, tCl\tntive 3S 

P I'Ofessor Robinson will !llso spenk in 
Des MoiDO~ pnd Davenport aud, if be 
spends only two days in t ho state, 
Iowa Ci ty will probably be omitted. 

HOSPITAL NEEDS 
SOHOOL TEAOHERS 

'['cachers are neded for the Uoil'er
sity Sunday School Union, an orgnniza
tion which gives religious oducation to 
the childron of the Perkins, genoral, 
nn d convul oscent hospitals. At pres
ent t here is a staff 0 E twenty toachers. 

~'he organization was founded four 
yoars ago by Thomas Roach. tIs offi
cers this year are Ruth F. Wolcott 
i\r3, of Hawnrdllll, prcsident, and 
Dwight E. Kinsey A3, of Grimes, sec
n·tary nna treasurer. 

MOVIE CALENDER 

])NGLERT 
, . Coming 

, .. Wally" Reid 

r in 
II Nice People" 

, .j 

/ I GARDEN 
I , r Mae Murray 

. " 1 

in 
II B roadway ROBe II 

STRAND 
HOUI\! Petors 

in 
II The Invi.ible Power" 

... 
PASTIKE 

Geo. Fawoett 
In 

"D •• tiny'. IlIe" 

The New 
Oxford for Men 
In Tan or Black. 
In Smooth or Pebble Grain 

Leather. 

A New Shape with a Wider Toe. • • 

$9 $10 ,$11.50 
SHOES IN V.lIRTOUR R'T'YLF.S A1' $::1 ,50 1'0 $6.00 

BREMER'S 
GOLDEN EAGLE 

Iowa City, Iowa 

NOW! 
BUY YOUR SEASON TICKET 

UNIVERSITY CONCERT COURSE 

Sousa is COllling 
\ 

One Concert, Thursday, Oct. 19 at 2 
OTHER ATTRAOTIONS 

Nov. 14.-Frroncis Macmillen, Violinist. 

Dec. 8-Anna Case, SoprlUlo. 

Feb. l-Thurlow Lieurance, Indian music. 
I 

2 concerts by St. Louis Symphony Orchestra. 

Tickets at Book and Music Stores and Whetstone's. 

Single tiokets for Scusro's BlUld, $1.50. 

Iowa vs., Yale 
/ 

• 

have an extra The Iowan will 

on th'e street a fe,v minutes 

after the game giving play by play 

report of the game at New Haven 

and also the scores of the various 

other games played Saturday. 
; 

5c the copy 
, 

from the newsboys 

(tbe lDally -tOWan 

-
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Tift: DAILY IOWAN PLATFORM FOR A 

GREATER UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

1. Curta.1lment by the social cOmmittee of all in-
active organizations. I 

2. Maintenance of Iowa. traditions a.nd customs. 
S. A. strong student council. 
4. Recognition at the cultural as well as pra.c

tical backgrou'nd of education. 
6. Broader democracy and greater twity of th~ 

student body. , 
6. The University of Iowa. a.bove a.11 fra.ternities, 

sororities a.nd other groups. 
7. A. change in student attitude which Will make 

an honor system possible. 
8. Every I!tudent and a.lumnus a. member of the 

Memorial Unlon. 

• ----.. --;.-------------- * 
THE STUDENT'S CHECKBOOK 

Father may pay the bills but the cancelled 
checks come back to the student. They are the 
foundation upon which the guilty concience may 
rest. If the student can't show value received fOl" 
his check stubs, father is being buncoed. Father 
may be an easy mark, but a guilty conscience 
lleeds no accuser. 

Times flies and with it goes the school calender. 
Knox has been knocked and Howard Jones and 
his / Hawkeyes are nearing the Bowl of Yale. 
Flrumel shirts are appearing on the Ilampus and 
before long, galoshes will be flaping once more. 
I Meanwhile, the check stubs continue to receive 
the red end of the deal. 'They record the debit 
marks of the school year, the monetary ones which 
point out the high cost of an education. Without 
them, many students would be lost i they would. 
not know they were tw:ning backward as time 
goes on in its flight. 

It is good to have a check account to learn 
ocassionally that money and time go hand in 
hand, although it IS often true that many a stu
dent has time to burn and possessess only blank 
checks. 

For the average student, the check stubs are his 
material evidence of accumulative knowledge. As 
the balance diminishes his. stock of knowledge m
creases. He knows he's getting value received 
whether the stub indicates expenditures for books 
or dances. 

CONTEMPORARY OPINION 

(Christian Science Monitor) 

THE POWER TO HOPE 
In "The Schonberga-Cotta Family," one of the 

classics of the English language but too seldom 
read nowadays, occurs a phrase replete with 
meaning. The phrase 'is, "the power to hope:" 
Poor, indeed, and an irredeemable ho~ge to for· 
tune, is the man or the woman. who has lost "thtl 
power to hope." Behind the solid, indestructible 
barriei· of hope, men a.Jld women have endured 
the blows of life to the utmost. But so long as 
that defensive barrier endured, victory was still 
theirs in prospect. 

Hope argues belief, belief in one's self, belief 
in the justice pf oue's cause, and the triumph Of 
that cause, whether it be personal or world-wide 
in its bearings. It was hope and faith that reo 
ligious thinkers, sci~nti1l.e investigators and politi
cal leaders achieved, and are achieving, the mighty 
feats that have added so vastly to the richness 

' at life, that have lifted the human mind and the 
human body to the higher planes they have attain
ed. It is hope that the everyday man or woman, 
cruahed to earth by an unforeseen material cat
uthrophe, lifts his eyes upward, straightens his 
baok and I8YI down deep in hiI heart: "I will 
conquer yet." 

There is portound spiritual philosophy in tho 
old lAying; II While there's life there's hope." 
'the man or woman who . still retains "the power 
to hdpe" is a living, fighting unit in the battle of 
Ufe, the struggle to achieve. The man 01' woman 
who has lost "the power to hope" lost the 
rreat motive power in existence. He or ~~ is 
Ute a mip thJt baa 101t ita lteeriq help-

THE DAILY IOWAN, UNIVllBSITY 01" IOWA. 

Jess objeh £01' the winds and waves to buffet to 
the pitiful end. It is "the power to hope" that 
makes men and women live and justify their lives 
by their deeds. 

(Michigan Daily) 

S. P. C. Autos 
Perhaps the only thing that is more pitiful 

than an old, broken-down horse is an old battered 
automobile. Animals hav a society to watch after 
their welfare. Why, then, could there not be a 
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to automo
biles Y Judging from the species of machine that 
the average student drives about the streets of 
Ann Arbor and the recklessness with which these 
young Oldfields handle their poor, bed-ridden 
hulks, there would be much use for such a society. 
:hi any an iniirm and faithful old servant could be 
sent out in the country to spend its last days 
basking III the sunshine by the side of a tottering 
barn. 

DETOUR TO WEST LIBERTY stead of following tho river to river leads out south Summit, crosses the 
road, primary road 7, which now is O. R. I. k. P. tra.cks on the overhead 

Many students going to West Liber- being paved, one should go over the bridge, and from. there on it i, 
ty have taken the wrong road. In- route , marked "Detour". This road marked. 

Good Tailoring and Good Woolens Get 
Together - See What Happens 

Standing on the sidelines watching a football game, hurry
ing to work or school on a wet chilly day, or driving twenty 
miles in a car-that's when a young woman looks with en
vious eyes upon her brother's 

' TAILORED SPORT COAT 
-un1ess she owns one similar. 

Tweeds, plaids, novelty weaves new in pattern and in color 
tone are eut along smart 1ines mannish in style and finished 
with that perfect tailoring once only associated with men's 
garments. Large patch poekets and ulster collars make for 
convenience. All are distinctive. ' 

Rough" ;"r ",.ther co.,. for 1>Ii .... o.nd Wom.n-\l.. ~,tt:6"') 
$10.00 to $45.00 ~."';Il¥i(.);,ijiIIr 

*++++++++++++++++++++++.++ •• +++.++ •••• ++.+.++.+.+ •• + •• + ••• +. 

But attempted humor aside, the way in which 
the majority of the student drivers of Ann Arbor 
drive the cars which they have been able to bring 
from home, or which, by starving, they have been 
able to purchase, bids fair to clutter up the street,. 
with prematurely old conveyances which arc an 
eyesore to those who are forced to see them, a 
sour~ of discomfort to those who are invited to 
ride iIi them, and l:\ constant drain on the purses 
of those who are unfol1unate enough to be their 
owners. A little more care on the part of the 
drivers in turning corners, in shifting gears, in 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~XX~~~CCQQ~ 

peeding up, and in jamming on brakes would 
make things a lot more pleasant for the no-partici
pants. And theil, perhaps the autos would get a 
little more enjoyment out of their servitude. "rt.~ 

hard to work when you're old, Sonny, but there 
ain't nothin' so hard as a mean boss." , ~ 

ttbe 'sounding !3oard I ~ 
I------~ 

SONG. ~ 
I do not know how many days ~ 
Have passed since last I saw your face; ~ 
I only know that Time is slow ~ 
And will liot mend his lagging pace. ~ 

Ever in memory's picture-frame 
I see two laughing eyes of blue. __ __ . 
A wealth of 'wavy, golden hair 
The tender, smiling face of you. 

A Michigan lady, convicted as a bootleggcr, 
and pardoned by Pl'esidcnt Harding, announces 
that she will continue to make moonshine. Alld 
yet they say that most women fail in business 
through Jack of persistence. 

"Gasoline Comes Down Two Cents a Gallon.'1 
Well, it's getting on towards winter, you know. 
The usual cycle of gasoline prices is repeating 
itself-up in the spring and down in the fall. 

An electric automobile," alleges an advertise
ment, never goes out of style. 

Wait a minute. In order to go out of style it 
is first necessary to be in style. I 

I 

A panoramic view of a 
mammoth crowd on the campus listening to a. ser
mon by Radio. 

Fuel Director Spens urgos people not to put 
off buying coal on account 0 fthe warm weather. 
Not many people nre putting it off for that rea
son. 

OUR ANSWER TO ETIQUETTE PROBLEMS 
Q. Is it correct fOI' a lady to ref 01' to hcr hus

band as "Mr. Smjth'" 
A. Yes, if that is the gentleman's name. 

- \ 

Q. Is it correct for a man to g,ive his scat to 
a lady in a. street car 1 

A. Tho practico 0 fthls interesting old medieval 
(ltlstom is no longer considered to b.e in good 
form. ' 

Q. At a football game should the lady precede 
tho gentleman to their /leBts t 

A. No j the gentleman should go first in order 
to batter an opening through the crowd. 

. 
Our idea of the height ot incongruity is an ~r-

nate gold monogram on a flivver. 
SEVENTEEN. 

~ 

Automatic BOOkkeeping 

When you have a checking account 

at this bank we do your bookkeeping 

and render you a statement of your 

receipts and expenditures each 

month. In this way you can keep 

an accurate account of your money. 

Let us explain all the advantages 

of an account here. 

• 

The First National Bank 
Iowa City, Iowa 

Residents of . " 

Manville Heights I, 

\ 
1 

The Iowan has established a route in Man-
ville Heights for the first time. I 

This is another example of the 100 per cent 
I 

service the Iowan offers. 
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quarter, ant both have looked ~ighty 
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: 
FOOTBALL TEAM 
LEAVES ON TRIP 

TO NEW HAVEN 

weIl Ilt th0f;ivot position. In caso of 
lnjury to e hlllfbllCks, Nugent wiJ I 
be Ill'ailllblo to fill the gap, but he hn~ 
not yet had a chanco to show his abili

• DOPIN~ .t~~ DOP~ ~ 

Injured Veterans Make 
Lineup Doubtful, Drill 

Today at Cleve
land 

ty as a ba~kfield man. Should Lot ... e Thanks to a contributor we loarned 
get laid or Jaqua will replace him. all about Aubroy Devine's chllnco to 
Jaqua Illck the hard drive and punch make this yenr's football tellln. l'he 
that Gordo posseslMls, but may show story goes that a certain freshmen 
up well 1der lIre. stroIled down to the fiold in time to 

The eY.'1.t players who will compose watch football practice. The freshmen 
the forw d wall are siill more Or lesa "Yale" team was demonstrating Yale 
undetel ned, but the following is pro~- plays to tho varsity in light scrimmage_ 
ablo po fol' the line. L. E. Kadoaky i Not satisfied with the manner in which 
L. T Thompson i L. ~. Minnick; cen- his backfield was behaving, especially 
tor, oldt or McIntyre; R. G. Kriz; displea~ed with tho men carrying the 

With hats fiying in air and thous- R. T. Ho.ncock or Engledinger; R. E. baIl, Aubrey Deville had undertaken to 
Hancock or Otte. If Engledinger's I~g run with the ball himselt. He got ands of pairs of lungs straining to 

closo to the finish linc, !lnd lie came 
back to consciousness just in time to 
soe the race, in which he was entered, 
finish. Iowa. did not SCOrO many points 
in that particular meet, so maybe it did 
not make much dill'orence. 

Tho old cry, used f9r 80 many years 
by Eastern tcams, that "it is only ·tlJI 
early season game ", is being sent forth 
from New Haven about the game '-f.~1 

Iowa. Coach" Tad" .Tones is reported 
to have said that he may not use BOme 

, 
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WALLACE CONI\AD JlJ lIA BE BE l 

REID . NAGEl FAYE DANIELS 
WILL SHOW YOU SATURDAY 

at the 

~?~ 
ABOUT 

"NICE PEOPLE" 
Are the young people of today headed for 

the dogs? They're all "Nice People" 
capacity, the Old Gold baeker~ gave :~I\:~:ed .:. h~a:~c:o !Iub~ ~l::~ ::o~t;:~al times on skirting plays 

of his star back becauso he wants to !. ___________________________ .. 

Coach Howard H_ .Tones and his mon d If t H k will b bl<- . 
at en . no, aneoc pro 0." Thi b . f h k d to 

what WIIS perhaps the best send-olf be shifted to tackle and Otte, who has s 0 servlDg res man remar C 

. t an Iowa te ft
- when the one of the bystanders that there wall ever gIVen 0 ~', be h· t d al f . 

be · h h . . on s owmg 0. groa e 0 scrnp In a real back who ought to be able to train sTlng t e coac es containing t· ·11 be . t H k' 
prac Ice Wl run m a aneoe I k th 't xt 'f h on twenty-five players )lulled out of the d ' . ma 0 e varSI y ne year 1 e c . 

local Rock Island dopot at 2: 30 0'- en ,' tinued his present gait. 
Will Pr&etlce in Olevela.nd 

clock ycstorady afternoon. Many of Th . . th I to m He almost dropped over when told e tram carrYlDg e owa a, . 
those who bid the tellm good by did '11 . . ()I I d thi . that the supposed yeo.rhng was nonO w, arflve m evc an 8 morDltrg, .. 
not realize that they were sending it d I· ht k t '11 b h Id th e other thlln Aubrey Devme, all-.Amencan an a 19 wor ou W1 e e er . , W 
on tho longcst athletic trip ever tnken Th d h b "t d t tt d quarterback on last year s tellln. hen e squa as een Invt c 0 a en . 
by an Iowa. team. b t · b th CI I d he had recovered h18 breath, I he con-0. anque gIVen y e eve an c()n- . 

Included among the twenty-live men f a.1' 1 b . d t tt d thA fessed that he had pIcked anOther man eronce umm c u , an 0 a en T • • 
making the trip are the half-dozen K . h th t • t' t Th d as the great quarterback. Pomtmg elt eo. re en,er IlolDmen urs ay 
regulars, who, Tuesaay night, were more f b t 't' t kn wh tllor to one of tho men on the field who a ternoon, u , 18 no own e 
O• l~s ,'ncapncl'tatod by lD' J'uries w·· dressed in civilian clothes, and who • ~ . or not thoy will nttend. The Cleveland -
"Johnny" Heldt, mainstay of the workout will be the Jast until the Bquad was smoking a ten inch black cigar, thO 
Iowa line, whose absence frnm practice h N ... ven freshman said, "I thought that tpat 

. r reac es ell' nil . 
caused a great deal of anXlety among t~e The trip will bo a long, hard one with fellow was Devine." 
fans, was much better yesterday, and ,t om nratively few stops and will prat- Wo had to wait until Dr. Walter -R. 
. I bel' f It. t hill' " c P , 
IS 0. ~enera Ie t a e w partlc:- ably have an elfect On the condition of Fieseler left town beforo we darcd 
pate m most of the game. Hancoc~ 8 the . men when they stack up against print this story. He would have want
shoulder appears to be somewhat un- tho easterners. '<this fact together cd to know the name of that freshman. 

I proved and he will no doubt be in with the posiibilitics of :tage-fright 
shape to start. Locke, Meade, and and injuries creates a more or less 
Engledinger, the other regulars who pessimistic ~tmoaphere among the Old 
have boon receiving medical attention, Gold backer.. On the other hand if 
soomed to be in pretty fair shape on the tcam plays the brand of ball ~hey 
their departure, but their injuries are are capable of playing, and if injurlee 
of such a nature that they may be un- are not numerous enough to demoralize 

We hope that Coach George T. Bres· 
nahan is not always Q8 forgotful as he 
was this afternoon. He was halfway 
to the depot befOre he remembered that 
he had left behind a number of ticlliets 
to the Yale-Iowa game. He was nearly 

sal'!) them for more important contests. 

We don't care, if .Tones keeps all 
his gang out. Yale will be represent· 
ed by whatever team he puts on the 
lield. .Tust th.e same we would rathor 
have the Hawkeye varsity defeat the 
Yale team 'in its full ~trength. 

Somehow, it is hard to beJieve that 
" Tad" Jones will not use every man 
who is in shape. It will be a hard blow to 
Yale prestige in tbe West if they are 
beaten next Saturday. 

A report from Eastern &COurces 
states that Yale's best offensive game IS 
built around Captain Jordan, and Quar
terback 0 'Hearn, and that with these 
men out, the Yale running and passfng 
game will be breken up. This state· 
ment gi"es further comfort by saying 
that the only other Yale back worthy 
of mention is Neidlinger, "who shoulil 
be one of the greatest backs of a.e 
year_" 

Iowa "ill not have to worry about 
.Tordan. lIe will be in the game, foi 
he was kept out of the North CaroUna 
just 80 that he could play against Iowa. 

hard contest. the team play, I~wa ehould stand IlJI 

Have BeeDforcements for Line even chance with the Old Eli eleven_ 
Yale will have the advttntage, if in· 

jurIes are numerous in the game, as 

left behind, IUId worst of all he had' "Stocks continue upward movement 
all the railroad tickets and all tho hotel is the latest report. Iowa stock also 
money. mounted another notch, when it WtlS 

learned that .T ohn Heldt, Iowa's star 
center, was in better shape ?han was 

~ 
PERFECT 

ENTERTAINMENT 
- '"tArtsr tJF AU. Nrs7I'IIY Pl",YS' 8'1' euv eo~TON &MAX M~RCfN 

Seat Sales N' ow Prices: 50c to $1.1SO she has a multitu'!le of exceptionaJl:-o DEVINE PROTEGES 
strong reserves to cal1 upon in case the Forgetfulnesa is peculiar. Once upon 

a time there was an Iowa track mlj.D are laid ou t. Iowa is well fortified 
against injuries in the line, but the 
same ca.nnot be said of the back.tleld. SHOW REAL STUFP ;:;or:~ista::e:tt~ta:te~~:r:~ a~:~ 

nt first supposed. ".Tohnny" will \In- .............................. _ 

doubtedly be able to play against Yale ======;::====================== 
next Saturday. 

Either Rich or Parkin may start at First Year Grid Me,n Give Prom. 

ise of Rating a~ ... ---~---~----s! PJ!!ti( Just Read This! -A Bite to eat 
Before you sleep. 

SMITH'S CAFE 
11 South Dubuquo St_ 

OPEN NIGHTS 

rcwrm 
, T .. aTIII 

NOW 
A LA VISR PRODUOTION 

Delicious 

Mae 
Murray 

In a drama of the most danger
ous street in tho world, and 
called-

"Broadway 
Rose" 

A ItOry of a dancer who knew 
th i8 stroet. 

ALlO-

BUSTER 
KEATON 

'l'Jlrte Bell COIDIClJ 
A4m1IItOll: Aftemoou, 10·800 
BYIIIiDI, lItHOc. T&lt Included. 

Capable Team 

TO PB.BSD'T suamu'8 
"SOBOOL J'Olt BCA1mU" 

Rlehatd Brinlley 8hBrldu'l •• 8eh.'bo1 
tor, 8eand.!" .ill be the annu.! pro
duetloll of the Io_ City Center ot the 
Drama League of America, to be prea
ented witb Iowa City people in the caat, 
ud will be under the direction of ~. 
Franela N. 8ueppel and Prot_or E. C. 
Mable. The .tudentl in the Univel'llity 
whOle 'homea are in Iowa Olty will be 
eligible for parta in the WIt • . Try outl 
wlll be held Thunday evenln" Oct. lll, 
at 7:110 in the Natur'! Science Auen
tori ... 

TODAY AND 

• TOMORROW 

House Peters 
The Dynamic Star of 

liThe Storm" 

in 

'THE INVISIBLE 
POWER.' 

ENGLERT 

TODAY ONLY 
GEO. FOWCETT 

in 

'''Destiny's Isle" 
Also showing 

Pathe Review Comedy 
Admission, l0-30c 

COMING-
FRIDAY FOR 4 DAYS 

LOOK OUT FOR 

ONENIOHT 
'f.HURSDA Y, OCT. 19 

ADOLPH KLAUBER presents the big success . 

BRNE O'NEIl[\ 
'REAT PlAY 

Coming to Iowa City with original cast 
after one year in New York and long run 
in Chicago. 

ThIt play IoIld ita amuinr atat hal oreated more 41Icuuion 
tba.n lolly other Itap offering bl the put twtntYYe&rI-then
fore, it II &dYil.ble to lecure """"UODI weU in &dftllae u 
tbere wUl undoubtedly be It great demand for oboiae locatiOJll. 

PJUOI8: 
Lower 1'1001'-$2.1SO and $2.00. 
Ba.loony~.OO, ,UO, $1.00 IoIld !SOc. 
Box S.ta---f2.DO. Add 10 per cent war tax. 

Beat we openl Tueaday-MAIL OB.DImS FILLBD ROW 
IN OB.DD 01' :tIIOBIn'. 

THE FIRST TRIBUTE FROM CHICAGO TO 
THE PERFECT MOTION PICTURE 

WHICH OPENS AT 

The STRAND 
NEXT SATURDAY 

(From "Chicago Herald-Examiner"-Mon
day's issue) 

"REMEMBRANCE" A TRIUMPH 
FOR RUPERT HUGHES AND CAST 

BY OBSEBVEB 
Here is something to take hold of, something dellnite, bold, strong, 

original-something.to take hold of you. It is "Remembrance," which 
Rupert Hughos, Wl'oto, directed, cut, sliced, titled and lived with until 
he got it like he wanted it. He got it just like your reporter wanted 
it, too. There isn't a thing to be added or taken away, and you may 
be certain that if you aro mnd about tho long, fantastic, beautifully 
photographed, powerfully ncted nightmare scene of "Pop" Grout, you 
are entitlod to pat your good taste on the hcad. 

It is a family atory, aod family storios are common. It has young 
love and old age and pity and humor, all things that are old-but it 
has a slant and an emotional preeanre all ita own. "Pop" Grout i. a 
wealthy owner ot 0. department 8tore. HiB wife looks and acts like the 
Kaiser's sister. His family-all save Yab, the 'Younge8t-are idlel'll, 

• wutrels, social loafors. He breaks down under the strain and in his 
delirium the billa shower down. His family relents and regenerate. 
itself, and the outlawed young lover at Mab wlna the girl, but not until 
"Pop" haa teetered a. long time on the threshold of death, nndecided 
wbether to go on in or come back out. 

What a piece of acting! Claude Gillinpe.ter's performe.nce, hu
morous, kindly, whimsical, cantankeroua, suddenly becomes dcmoniac, 
tragic, as wild as the wind. A great actor I .Theodore Roberts haa a 
rinl now. Theodore Roberta, 10 long alone .. a character actor, iI 
geing to have it "ip and tuck from now on. Gillingwater become. 
through "Remembrance" something indeed to remember. 

The calt il big and good, the ItOry something that creeps inllde 
your Ilr.uU and chett alld lay. itlelt, ,.-___________ -. 

penetrating, ablorbiDg, dominant 
over yon. Tbe art photography il 
almost sculptur.! at times. Tbe 
8ubtitles are the be.t in five yean. 
The thing haa everything that any 
humaD, common American family 
picture ever had-and a style and 
geniua all itl own. Rupert Hnghel, 
after leveral lIear-triumph. In pie
turos, hal arrived. He owes noth
iIIg to GrUBth, nothing to Lubitach, 
nothl ng to Tucker. He'l hi. own 
man and youn. 

. .. BBIOIMllB,AwOB" 
P1'IIIIltI4 bJ' Qo14WJ2l M ~ 

Chieaco Th .. ter 
ftIB CAIT 

Pop Grout O1aude GW1qwater 
KOIII Grout ][Me LeIter 
Kab 0rcIIR 1"a&q Ruth lII11lIr 
Beth 8III1tb. C1Illen Lan41l 
Blae Nell Craig 
Btbe1wolt Dalla Toc14 
10m P. Ir. Biehar4 '.l'uaer 
Beatrice B\her Ballton 
BlJle'. BOJ Arthur TrlJIIble 
BIllie'. Girl L1IC1le ll1elI:IeD 

One of the Greatest Reviews Ever Accorded 
a Motion Pieturel . 

WE CAN'T SAY ANY MORE-But believe Us 
"REMEMBRANCE" IS WONDERFUL! 
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• 
TO COOPERATE IN 

PUBLISHING PAPER 

of commerce. As 800n a8 the staff of 
the Journal i8 appointed, Beta. Gamma 
Sigma plans to give practical support, 
and thus make possible a bigger and 
more representative publication. 

Carty A4 of Stockport, secretary, and 
Samuel M. Smallpage A4 of Eldora, 
treasurer. Those mon will hold office 
until next spring. 

ANNOt7NOEMBNTS A nut social at the 0 'cloek on .saturday evening, October 
at S· 14. Everyone is cordially invited., There will be women's glee club Presbyterian church par rs 

Commerce Organizations Will 
Combil)e in Issuing of 

Journal of Business 

At the first meeting held this year 
by Beta Ga1D1Da Sigma, honorary com
merce fraternity, it was decided that 
the organization would cooperate with 
Gamma Epsilon Pi, the honorary oom
merce sorority, in producing and dis
tri buting the J ourn'nl of Business, the 
student bulletin put out by the college 

-Today-
at 'the 

Martha Washington 

"' -OUR
NOON LUNCHEON 

and 
EVDIlfG DIlflfERS 

The fra.ternity also agreed to ron
der praetieal assistance to the eom
merce eommittee which will havo 
charge of the conception a.nd constrnc
tion of a float for the college in tlio 
annual Homecoming parade. Sugges
tions and ideas for something distinct
ly appropriate for the college of com
morce will be turned in to the com
mittee when it is appointed by the 
soon-to-be-elocted president of the eol
loge. Support was lilso pledged to the 
class meetings called by Samuel M. 
Smallpage A4, president of the Com
merce club, for the purpose of. arous
ing the interest of the eommerce stu-
dents in the coming election of offi
cers next week, when for the first 
time in history, the College of Com
merce will elect it$ own group of offi-

• cers distinct from those in liberal arts. 
Beta Gamma ~igma wishes all com-

I merce students to know of its par
ticular position in the affairs of the 
college. Its membership consists rough-
ly of those who excell academically. 
Each fall a certain propertion of the 
highest seniors in commeree are chosen 
for election. Lut fa'll fonr seniors 
were taken in. In the spring an 
arbitrary proportion of the best-proved 

Tho next meeting of tbe fraternity 
will be in the nature of a luncheon 
Thnrijday noon, October 26. 

WOMEN WILL MEET 
FOR CHAWA KWAI 

Plans for the Annual Chinese 
Lantern Parade Tonight 

Include Speeches 

Chawa Kwai, annual Chinese lan
tern procession around the campus for 
all university women will form tonight 
at 7:00 in the liberal arts drawing 
room. After leaving liberal arts build
ing, eight Chinesc university women 
will lead the procession singing Iowa 
songs around the campus. The parade 
will terminate on the oval west of Old 
Capitol, where Mildred Freburg, in
structor in the department of speech, 
will e'9?!&in the significance of Chawa 
Kwai and the traditions of Iowa. 

CHEMISTRY CLUB PLANS 
ROOMS IN NEW BUILDING 

practice, Friday, ILt 4 p. m., at room 
110 in the school of music. 

I 

Jeanne Wolfe, 
President. 

' Everyone is invited to join the hik
ing party that is to leave tho Con· 
gregational conference houso tonight 
nt 4 0 ',clock. The party will mako to 
"The Four ijones" where 
supper will bo sorved. 

Tryouts for tho University players 
will be continued t1l'i!Jl.Y betweon 5 
and 6 p. m. in Irvi ng room in Closo 
hall. \ 

Gregory Foley, 
Preaident. 

There will be a meeting 
swimmers this evening at 
sharp. 

D. A. Armbuster, I' 
Coach. 

There will be a. meeting of the 
undergraduate mathematic's club of the 
University on Thursday, October 12 
at 4 p. m. in room 222 physics build
ing. This is the lIrst meeting of the 
yeal' and officers for the CUrlC1,t year 
will be elected. ' 

Are everywhere meeting 
with favor. If you have 
never enjoyed our menus 

ENLIST NOW , 

Each 35c Each 

juniors are selected for election to the An informal reception for all stu
fraternity. Last spring seven juniors dents, both old and new, who are in· 
were elected and taken in. The pur- tercsted in chemistry, and all the fac
poso of the organization is to stimulate ulty members of the. chemistry depart
and encourage higher scholarship and ment will be held next Tuesday night. 
excellence in the field of commerce. Plans and preparations for this re-

All students majoring in mathema
tics or intending to major in this 
department are especially urged by 
tbe department to attend. Professor 
Wilson will talk on It The Purpose and 
Aim of the mathematics club." 

Ralph Kennon. 

Over twenty chapters are scattered coption were discussed at tho first meet Tryouts and rehearsals fo~ "Mr. 

Martha. 
thr.ough the country, and the frater- ing of the Chemistry Club, Monday Pim Passes By" will be held at 2 

p. m. Friday, in natural science audio 
torium. Every ono who wishes to 
try out sbould report at this hour. 

nity virtually has come to take the night_ \ 
place of Phi Beta Kappa in commerce. Detailed plans for the work of the com-

Washington 
Doughnut Shop 

The Alpha ebapter at Iowa was ing year were also made. Following the 
ipstalled in 1920 as the first distinct- custom of other years, the Club will 
ly commerce organization on the cam- bring in successful industrial chemi.sts 
pull. The officers for this year, elect. from the outside to give lootures. Nom
ed at the spring banquet last May, erous other ways and means will be a

-uo'''C~~~~~~~~~~XU are William O. Moore A4 of Fort dopted to make the year an intere~t· 

Prof. Edward C. Mabie, 
Director. 

Coo College club at ~07 L. A. at 

-n>~ .,.. Madison, president, Harold IH. Me- ing one for the Club. 
4 p. m. this afternoon. ... 

J. P. Jones, 
President. Betwoon thirty and forty students ....................................... It........ ..... and instructors attended the first meet

ing which was held in the chemistry Forensic Council meeting in room 
115 L. A. at 4:80 Thursday, Sep· 
tember 12. Lois Sensor, president. LOOK 

For the 

·TELEPHONE 
• 

CONTEST· 
in Tuesday's Iowan 

• 

$10.00 in Prizes 
A TEST OF SKILL 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Quality Cafe ,. , 
.1 

and 

Quality Coffee Room 
108 S. Dubuque 

I 
YOUR MEALS 

107 E. Washington 

I 

-DO you know that a large per-
, 

lecture room. All students who are 
interested iu chemistry are invited to 
join the Club, and it is expected that 
the mcmbersillp will soon pass the 
fifty mark. CLASSIFIED ADS 

The Chemistry Club will have a. club PRESSMAN W ANTED-On Cylin
~oom of its own rurectly over the main der on Iowan at n.ight. Apply at the 
entrance iu the new chemistry building Athens PreAS. 
which is DOW in eonstruction process 
north of tho dental building. Tills FOR RENT-Room, single or double 
rOOIn will be fitted out with relevent call Black 2022. 19 

magazines, chemistry books, library FOR REN'l1-Rooms close in. 602 No 
tables, aud 10ll,nging cbairs tor ihe Market St. 19 
convenience and edification of tho Club 
members. 

The present officers are C. M. Toyn· 
bee S4, president, Carl Tucker S4, vice
president, and iF. V. Morrison G. sec· 
retary and treasure. 

LOST_Gold Oonklin pencil without 
cap. Phone Red 717. 19 

LOST--..Bunch of S~tin 1l0wers in 
shades of lavender and purple. Re
ward. Return to Daily Iowan office. 

TYPEWRITING AND MIMMEO-12,000 MORE FISH N" .. 
SWIM IN IOWA RIVER GRAPHING-Yary Burns; Panl-Helen 

Bldg. 19 

Twelve thousand fish were deposited 
in the Iowa river late yesterday by the 
warden of the fish department for 
this state. Thi lIsh included -bass, 
piekerel, and many other kinds. Some 
of those fish were over a foot long. 
They were deposited above the dam 
and will be allowed to spawn in the 
spring. 'l'he object of this aetion 
was to promote a feeling of sportsman
sbip among tho fisherman of tho Uni
versity and the city. Clubs will be 
formed with the object of cooperating 
in this work. A fee of around $1. 
will be charged, and this will en
title a member to all the privileges 
of the organization. The dynamiting 
and seining lll.ws will be strietly on
forced. 

Isaae Waltons in the University will 
be given . a chanee t. show \ their 
prowoss, aI an organization to encour
age thie particular sport is being 
formed. 

I 

OfFICER'S UNIJ'ODIS 
WILL SOON, BE ISSUED 

Junior and senIor cadet oftlcara in 

W ANTED-:l'osition as trap drum
mer in dance or restaurant orchestra, 
Call C. F. Yarger, Red. 1293. 19 

WANTED-To do student'8 laundrY. 
Reasonable rates. Phone 1495. 20 

FOR RENT-Large Modern front 
room. Men preferred. Call Black 
1343. 20 

WANTED-Student boarder8. Good 
home cooked meals. 14 W. Burlington. 
Phono ,Pin k 2227. 19 

WANTED-Four or five men to seU 
the Iowa Alumnus next Mouday morn· 
ing. Call at Alumnus office, first morn· 
of C10S8 hall any afternoon before Sat
urady. 20 

LOST-Fountain pen with gold flla· 
gree, on Clinton 8t. Rewatd. Phone 
179h 20 

FOR rent-Double room for 
Call Grey 1317 . . 

mono 
21 

LOST-Dark gray Aervcnto lain 
coat at N. S. Building ~onday, ,tW. 

ward H roturned to Daily Iowan Office. 
. , 21 

the military department will be issued -FO-U---N--D--P--,-al-r-G--]-"-III-e"'s-a-t-r-o-w-a-lIe-l-d. 

lOrge, uniform. tbil y01r. '30 b pro- Lo80r soe Janitor of Old Seience HlLli. 
"ided for uniform8 for eaob .tudent. 19 
Approximatoly 100 ' of those uniforms _~~ ____ :--_'_' __ -:--:-_ 
.re expected to ,be illfl1Jed by No,vem. LOST-A pair of tortoiee·ehell Pinon· 

centage of _tJJ~ students in the . ber 1, the date at which tbe un forms ed glUles Tue8day. Call B 459. 21 

University eat here? 

Now just why do our old cus- ' , 

tomers .stay with us, and new 
~:mes ke~p col1ling? 

There is , no other reason than 
for the-

QUALITY and SERVICE 
w. IIalDtaID 

"Bome of 3m Good OooJdDr" 

are te be horo. It is elllentiai tb .. t all 
juniora and eeniolJ keep iJI toucb with 
the military department, 10 that when 
the man. from Oolumbllll, OhiO, ia here 

Four gentlemen 
private home clollli 
eea. Write M. 

want 2 rooms in 
in . . All convenie,n' 

19 

to get the mealurementl, he will not -FO-R:--B~E--N-T---Boo--m-.-fo-r-It-uden--t-m-e-n 

¥ del,yed any longer than noeelllary. very re8lOnable. Phone 2000. 21 
He i. expected hera in a day or t"o. 

These uniforms aatomatleaily be· TIME SA VEB.-;-PlLrcell check, yout 
eome the property of the men after luiteILl8 at the Interurban. depot .. you 
Inlshln, tile traialn, at the end , of go to cl..-. lIO 

the ;year. EIAIII one ia required to keep FOR RENT-On8 double room for 
bl, uniform in lIret el... Ihape or girls call after 8 p. m. 190. I!O 
be will be required to pay f for tbe 

BOARDING-419 8. Lucaa. 1111 

• 

, ~ " 

Oificial 
Swimming Suits 
For Seals Club 

Best Quality Wool 
Suits with White Belt. 

The Official Swim
ming Suit. 

AU Sizes in Stock. 

50c SUITS PRESSED 
Call Red 776 50c 

. ( 
University Press Shop 
113% E. Washington Street, over Rite.Style Shop 

CLEANllfG AND PRESSING I 

We Ca.ll and Deliver 

JERRY'S RESTAURANT 
--is the first to do the best for the students. 
Our big 40 cent plate dinner will only cost 

I 

you 35 cents-every day, consisting of choice 
of three meats, potatoes, vegetables, coffee, 
bread and butter; choice of pies, ice cream 
pudding, also the second cup of coffee free. 

The Only Place 
-where your food is home cooked. All the 
pastries are made by Mrs. Jerry Joiner. 

I 

GOOD MUSIC 
I 

-by the best talent on the Campus. You , 
all know Bob Barkley, in his comedy songs, 
and Warren Lausen, on the piano, 

YOU CAN GET 'A . 

Meal Ticket $4.50 
for .. i •••• 

Makes your meal cost you very little com
pared with what you have been paying. 

\ AT 

JERRY'S RESTAURANT 
. 

• 
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